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battle week   
sermon group study 

the big Idea 

• Satan is a FACT with destructive power but defeated!

get started

• Describe a time when something covered by darkness caused you pain or damage? 

discussion questions

How deep do you want to take your Group? Choose from these questions to lead 
your discussion.

1. Assign one person to read each verse describing an attribute of Satan  (Eph 6:12)  (Rev. 16:14)  
(2 Thess 2:9) ( Isaiah 14:14)  (John 8:44) What is the most hidden detail of Satan today?

2. Is Satan taken seriously by the world around you? Why or Why Not? Does it seem hes taken 
seriously by Christians? 

Read 1 Timothy 4:1- discuss what "giving heed to deceiving spirits" could be and what the 
"doctrines of demons" could be describing.

3.

Ben described Satan as a "master of media." How could Satan be using entertainment today to 
accomplish his purpose of overthrowing God?

4.

Leaders Read Deuteronomy 18:9-14- What is your first thought when hearing the list of 
abominations in vs. 10-11. Why does God take these things so seriously?

6. Have one person read Revelation 12:11- This is describing those that overcame the evil one at 
the end of the world. How did they overcome? What does this look like daily in our lives?

7. What does it look like to "not love your life to the death?"

8. The word of your testimony is POWERFUL there is a great way to use that this week by         
inviting someone to the Revival next week- who could you invite?

for further reading
• Job 1:6-8
• Memory verse: Ephesians 6:10-11- “Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and 

in the power of His might. Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to 
stand against the wiles of the devil."

• LEADERS SAY THE VERSE FIRST. Then open up to group- give prizes.
• Challenge whoever didn't say it they have another chance next week.

5.




